
Miramonte Update Miramonte Update 3/193/19
Dear Miramonte Parents and Guardians, Dear Miramonte Parents and Guardians, 

This has been a trying week. I have heard from some of you, and the range of experiences are as variedThis has been a trying week. I have heard from some of you, and the range of experiences are as varied
as we are. For some, the school at home is having some success, for others there are challenges, evenas we are. For some, the school at home is having some success, for others there are challenges, even
sacrifices of time. And all of us are uncertain of the times ahead. This tugs on my heart and it tugs on thesacrifices of time. And all of us are uncertain of the times ahead. This tugs on my heart and it tugs on the
hearts of the teachers and staff. hearts of the teachers and staff. 
  It reminds me of this quote in the Bible from I Corinthians 12:24 - 26  ". . . .  God has tempered the body  It reminds me of this quote in the Bible from I Corinthians 12:24 - 26  ". . . .  God has tempered the body
together . . .  That there should be no schism in the body; but that the members should have the sametogether . . .  That there should be no schism in the body; but that the members should have the same
care one for another. And whether one member suffer, all members suffer with it; or one member becare one for another. And whether one member suffer, all members suffer with it; or one member be
honored, all members rejoice with it."  What we are going through is a shared experience - the stress,honored, all members rejoice with it."  What we are going through is a shared experience - the stress,
the uncertainty, the hard work, and sleepless nights - we all share and is our common bond.  But so arethe uncertainty, the hard work, and sleepless nights - we all share and is our common bond.  But so are
the kind words and reaching out to support each other, the grace we pass amongst our school family isthe kind words and reaching out to support each other, the grace we pass amongst our school family is
food for our tired souls.  Please know your struggles are not on deaf ears, and we are trying to findfood for our tired souls.  Please know your struggles are not on deaf ears, and we are trying to find
solutions that can be accomplished. We love each and every one of you; your children are precious to us,solutions that can be accomplished. We love each and every one of you; your children are precious to us,
and the teachers and all of us are pushing ourselves to find the way to conduct school now.and the teachers and all of us are pushing ourselves to find the way to conduct school now.
   We are One Body. We suffer together; we pray together; we succeed together; we survive together.    We are One Body. We suffer together; we pray together; we succeed together; we survive together. 

Some things to know:Some things to know:
(1)  The Parent Survey was completed and sent last night - one to a parent of each student (if you have(1)  The Parent Survey was completed and sent last night - one to a parent of each student (if you have
more than one student, you will receive more than one survey) . . . Or so I thought. After all the work thatmore than one student, you will receive more than one survey) . . . Or so I thought. After all the work that
went into it, it was so frustrating to find out it did not get through. My apologies. After this Bloomz, it willwent into it, it was so frustrating to find out it did not get through. My apologies. After this Bloomz, it will
be sent out again - grade by grade. We need to know your situation so that we can serve you well, sobe sent out again - grade by grade. We need to know your situation so that we can serve you well, so
please provide detail so we understand your situation and any constructive ideas are more thanplease provide detail so we understand your situation and any constructive ideas are more than
welcomed, they're desired.welcomed, they're desired.

(2) The school board is responding by setting up task force committees to address the present needs.(2) The school board is responding by setting up task force committees to address the present needs.
We realize this is not business as usual, and the board is committee to working out solutions.We realize this is not business as usual, and the board is committee to working out solutions.

(3) Support - even though we are only a half day away from spring break, we want to be supportive. Here(3) Support - even though we are only a half day away from spring break, we want to be supportive. Here
are a few ways we can help. are a few ways we can help. 
     (a)  Tech Support - Our tech volunteer on campus, Mr. Laurin Pestes, will make himself available to     (a)  Tech Support - Our tech volunteer on campus, Mr. Laurin Pestes, will make himself available to
parents and families. For tomorrow and when we are back in remote learning on April 6th, Mr. Pestes willparents and families. For tomorrow and when we are back in remote learning on April 6th, Mr. Pestes will
be available by phone from  8 am til 12 noon at (408-858-8338). During spring break, you can leave himbe available by phone from  8 am til 12 noon at (408-858-8338). During spring break, you can leave him
a message at his email address (a message at his email address (laurin@pestes.netlaurin@pestes.net). Mr. Pestes has been providing his IT service free of). Mr. Pestes has been providing his IT service free of
charge to the school for years and years; he is a kind and giving man, and we appreciate him. charge to the school for years and years; he is a kind and giving man, and we appreciate him. 
  (b)  Online resources - Haydee Enoveso has some links to share that may help families. They are . . .  (b)  Online resources - Haydee Enoveso has some links to share that may help families. They are . . .

Here’s a great website to start them on Google classroom (tutorial):Here’s a great website to start them on Google classroom (tutorial):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xfgqtCi7hdohttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xfgqtCi7hdo

How to submit assignments via Google classroom:How to submit assignments via Google classroom:
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5xDIXNTX7J0https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5xDIXNTX7J0

Google classroom tutorial for students:Google classroom tutorial for students:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N5UQ2V3nRp4https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N5UQ2V3nRp4

Zoom tutorial:Zoom tutorial:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9guqRELB4dghttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9guqRELB4dg

 (c)  If there are needs you want to share or looking for resources to help, you can call the office (650- (c)  If there are needs you want to share or looking for resources to help, you can call the office (650-
967-2783) tomorrow from 8 am til 2 pm. While no one is in the actual office, we rerouted all calls so that967-2783) tomorrow from 8 am til 2 pm. While no one is in the actual office, we rerouted all calls so that
Mrs. Richmond is there on the phone for you. While during spring break, she won't be answering theMrs. Richmond is there on the phone for you. While during spring break, she won't be answering the
phone but will be checking the office email (phone but will be checking the office email (office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org); we will address what we can.); we will address what we can.

Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)
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phone but will be checking the office email (phone but will be checking the office email (office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org); we will address what we can.); we will address what we can.
The teachers, like you will be getting some much deserved rest, but there will be some activity by theThe teachers, like you will be getting some much deserved rest, but there will be some activity by the
support staff. support staff. 
  
 (d) You should know that the public schools will provide food for all children in the county, whether they (d) You should know that the public schools will provide food for all children in the county, whether they
go to public or private school. Here is their message:go to public or private school. Here is their message:
Dear Private School Partners,Dear Private School Partners,
The local school districts have been working diligently to stand up meal programs across Santa ClaraThe local school districts have been working diligently to stand up meal programs across Santa Clara
County that all children are eligible to participate in, not just students enrolled in public schools.County that all children are eligible to participate in, not just students enrolled in public schools.
Below is a link of all current meal programs, when they are being served and whom they are currentlyBelow is a link of all current meal programs, when they are being served and whom they are currently
serving.serving.
County Superintendent, Dr. Mary Ann Dewan is working with the California Department of Education toCounty Superintendent, Dr. Mary Ann Dewan is working with the California Department of Education to
suspend all requirements for meal service to ensure that all persons in Santa Clara County can receivesuspend all requirements for meal service to ensure that all persons in Santa Clara County can receive
meals at the following locations. meals at the following locations. Please share this link with family and friends who may be needing foodPlease share this link with family and friends who may be needing food
at this time. at this time. As guidelines become less restrictive this website will contain the most current informationAs guidelines become less restrictive this website will contain the most current information
for each school district or School Food Hub.for each school district or School Food Hub.

  https://www.sccoe.org/news/featured/Documents/SCC%20Districts%20Meal%20Distribution%20Plahttps://www.sccoe.org/news/featured/Documents/SCC%20Districts%20Meal%20Distribution%20Pla
ns%20-%20School%20Closure%20to%20Student%20Attend_V5_3.18.2020.pdf#search=foodns%20-%20School%20Closure%20to%20Student%20Attend_V5_3.18.2020.pdf#search=food
Please feel free to distribute this resource to your families and encourage them to check the link on aPlease feel free to distribute this resource to your families and encourage them to check the link on a
regular basis for the most current information.regular basis for the most current information.

 Melinda Waller, Schools Unit Leader Melinda Waller, Schools Unit Leader
Emergency Operations CenterEmergency Operations Center
County of Santa ClaraCounty of Santa Clara
(408) 808-7812(408) 808-7812
schools@eoc.sccgov.orgschools@eoc.sccgov.org

Parting Thought for Tonight:Parting Thought for Tonight:
When I first became a Christian, I did not have much to work with, other than my Bible and the privacy ofWhen I first became a Christian, I did not have much to work with, other than my Bible and the privacy of

my bedroom at home. Not having contemporary Christian music at the time, I found songs that seemedmy bedroom at home. Not having contemporary Christian music at the time, I found songs that seemed
like Jesus talking to me.  Here is one song that I would like you to listen to, and picture Jesus is the Onelike Jesus talking to me.  Here is one song that I would like you to listen to, and picture Jesus is the One
singing it to you. It is very appropos for now:    singing it to you. It is very appropos for now:    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8..
God bless you!God bless you!
Rick MaloonRick Maloon
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FX5X9SxRdT8.

AnnouncementAnnouncement

TheFamily WeberTheFamily WeberHaydee EnovesoHaydee EnovesoMorena BreauxMorena BreauxKarla JimenezKarla JimenezRosalinda SalazarRosalinda Salazar

  Karla JimenezKarla Jimenez
Thank you for everything all thr staff is doing for our kids to continue their education. WeThank you for everything all thr staff is doing for our kids to continue their education. We
really thank you! Praying that we all can get together for this to run smoothly as possible. Isreally thank you! Praying that we all can get together for this to run smoothly as possible. Is
not possible to please everyone but hopefully with the Lords help we can all agree innot possible to please everyone but hopefully with the Lords help we can all agree in
something good the children. Many blessings to you all. something good the children. Many blessings to you all. 

!
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